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Mv1tTu: V. cxuo~~r.1., A.M.,
Head of Homemaking Department.
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A study of the medieval types of life; and the effect of the Crusades and Renaissance,
as a basis for the study of Modern European History . The modification of the Revolutionary principles in the expanding nationalism of Europe; the different political
growths in the various nations after the Revolution; the commercial and industrial
conflicts coincident with the political development; the problems which have arisen as
a result of the racial, linguistic and geographical d ifferences of the European peoples.
Pllfl,LJP 0. AUC'IIAMPA!lfltf . A .M

!l per W<'C'k, lirHL ~('l!ll'MC'r; ere<lits !l.

Methocls.
This course will be offered during the second semester for the benefit of teachers in
service working toward the Vocational Hcmemaking diploma and degree.
Special problems in home economics ed ucation-content and methods of courses in
grades, Junior high schools, state-aided high schools, night schools and part-time
schools. Study of community activities contributing to teachin g of homemaking.
Observations and student teaching requi red.
MrLDlllW L. SrPP, B.S.,
Instructor.

for women .

20-VocationsThis
forcourse
Women.
will be offered for the benefit of teachers in service who are working toward
their degree in the Vocational Homemaking Department of the Buffalo State Normal
School. Class periods will occur Tuesday and Thursday from 4:00 to 5:00. This course
will be offered for five or more applicants.
The course is a survey of the history of women in industry in the United States, with
special reference to the industries of New York State. The Jaws protecting women and
children in industry and the working conditions existing are studied. An attempt is
made to develop an apprec i:ition of the meaning and significance of Vocational education
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Printed in
STATE TEACHERS CoLLEGE
PRINT SHOP

At Buffalo, N. Y.

Harry W. Rockwell, A. M., Pd.D ......... ..................................... President
Stephen C. Clement, A. M
... .... .... .... .
Director of Extension and Professor of Education
Grace A. Allen, B. S .. . . .
............ Assistant Director of Training
Charles P . Alvord .
.... Deputy Superintendent of Schools, Buffalo
H. Arnold Bennett, A. M .
. ..................... Instructor in History
John P. Bethel, A. M., Ph.D
..... ............
... .Instructor in English
Charles B. Bradley, B. S
.... ............................. Professor of Fine Arts
Homer A. Bruce, A. M
................... .Instructor in Education
Harriet L. Butler, A. B ...... Deputy Superintendent -0f Schools, Buffalo
Earl Daniels, A. M., Ph.D
................... Professor of English
M. Elsie Davis, A. B
... ...... .... ............ Buffalo City Schools
Helen G. Englebreck, A. M
....... Instructor in History
Wilbur C. Gorham, A. M .
............ Professor of Science
Ernest C. Hartwell, Pd.D
... Superintendent of Schools, Buffalo
Isabel R. Houck, A. B
.. Registrar
Elizabeth E. Hughes
............. Demonstrator, Buffalo City Schools
................ Professor of Latin
Charles A. Messner, A. M., Ph.D
Eileen Mulholland, A. M ....................... Assistant Professor of English
George B. Neumann, A. M., Ph.D ..
. ........ Professor of Sociology
Frank H. Nye, A. B .
.Principal, Buffalo City Schools
Edith Parker
...................... Buffalo City Schools
Joseph F. Phillippi, A. M
............. Professor of Mathematics
Martha May Reynolds, A. M., Ph.D .. Assistant Professor of Psychology
Charles C. Root, A. M...
............. Professor of Education
Alvin W. Shepard, B. S ... Deputy Superintendent of Schools, Buffalo
Harry J. Steel, A. M Director of Training and Professor of Education
Katheryne C. Thomas, A. M .......... Assistant Professor of Geography
Grace Viele, B. L ..
.. .. .Librarian
Lillian A. Wilcox
................. Demonstrator, Buffalo City Schools

BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF EXTENSION FUND
. ............ Kenmore
... Buffalo
..... Buffalo
......... Buffalo

Frank Wiedemann, Chairman .
Harriet L. Butler ..
Stephen C. Clement. .
Marion A. Clark
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PROGRAM OF SATURDAY COURSES

FIRST SEMESTER
Room

First Period
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104

103
209
208
110
319

Second Period

22-First Semester Registration
b
Saturday' Septem er
.
ber 29-Classes Begm
h
Septem
d
Satur ay,
.
New York State Teac ers
Saturday, November _3-Zone Meeting,
Association (Hohday)
k · ·ng Recess
aturday,
December 1-Than sg.1v1
S
t
Vacation
Saturday, December 22-29-Chns mas

Educational Measurements
Seminar in Kindergarten-Primary Education
Contemporary Poetry
Case Study of Problem Children..
History of Europe Since 1870
Art Appreciation (B)

.. .. ... .. .. ..

104
211
209
319
100
316

SECOND SEMESTER

1/Ji!'ffl'

2.

Elementary School Curriculum ..................................... ..
Supervision I
Foundations of Language and Speech
History of the United States, 1783-1865
History of Mathematics ..
Principles of Economics

1929

F" t Semester Ends
Saturday, February 2- irs
Cl es Begin
9 Second Semester
ass
Saturday, February .
6-Easter
Vacation
30-April
Saturday, March
Saturday, June 1-Classes End

3.

First Period

Principles of Education ....
Supervision II
Backgrounds of Upper Grade Literature.
Advanced Educational Sociology .....
History of the United States Since 1865
Geography of Asia.. . ................ .

103
104

209
100
208
102

Second Period

Biological Foundations of Education
Psychology of Young Children.
Modern Novel (A) .
Case Study of Problem Children ..
Methods of Teaching First Year Latin
Education

4.

(5)
(4)

314
211
209
319
200
208

FEES

EXTENSION COURSES, 1928-1929
PURPOSE
The State Teachers College at Buffalo offers a three-year course
leading to a diploma in Elementary Education, and a four-year
course leading to the degree of Bachelor of Science ( in Education).
In addition there are offered one and two-year day courses for the
training of Vocational Industrial teachers and an evening course
leading to a temporary license. There is also a four-year course in
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Home
Economics.
The
Extension Program is organized primarily to facilitate the
completion of desired programs by teachers in service or by undergraduates. It also attempts to offer opportunity of extended training
for increased efficiency, for personal satisfaction, or for promotion to
supervisory, administrative or critic positions in Elementary and

The collection and expend·t
Board of Directors of the Ext:n~~:n °;u~~~s is administered by the

Junior High School fields.
Normal School graduates who have completed the former twoyear course or the present three-year course may meet the requirements for the degree of Bachelor of Science (in Education) by
pursuing Summer Session and Extension courses.

The State Teachers
.
• Colle
holds .itself
work
. . in an y commumty
or ge
center
. read y t o off er extension
;election of courses and instructors "'.~ih~n traveling distance. The
erence between the Director of E
e determined by joint con•
x ension
dents. Courses will be given
on week
da and
ft the prospect·ive s t uor Sa t ur day morning Th
.
· Y a ernoons or eve ·
the course and on th~ nee e reqmred r~gistration is depende nt1ngs,
.
essary travelmg
n on
Durmg the year 1927-1928 th
_expenses.
'
e followmg courses were offered
in extra-mural centers:

REGULATIONS
Teachers in service and properly qualified undergraduates will be
admitted to extension courses, subject to such restrictions as are

2.

4.

A fee of $2.50 will be char ed f
graduates who are not in servic g d or each point of credit. Underwill be admitted t~ extension c:u:~es w~o are taking a regular course
must secure a registration permissio w~ihoit charge. Such students
For all extra-mural courses wh·n . an from the Registrar.
the instructor a fee of $5 .00 a pomt
. ichwill
!nvolve
be chtraveld on the par t of
Fees are·1 payable at reg·st
t·
arge .
I ra ion
No stu d ents
will be admitted
t o cl ass_ un t I all charges have been. m
except m case of change of pro .
et. Fees are not . returnable
any class.
grnm before the second session of

hereinafter
The firstnoted.
semester begins September 22, 1928, and closes February
2, 1929. The second semester begins February 9, 1929, and closes
June 1, 1929. All classes will be held on Saturdays at Teachers
College, unless otherwise indicated. Saturday periods are from 9 :00
to 10:40 a. m., and from 10:40 a. m . to 12:20 p. m.
Registration for the first semester will take place on Saturday,
September 22, 1928, at 9:00 a. m . Changes in schedule will not be
permitted after October 6. For late registration a special fee of
$1.00 will be charged. The right is reserved to limit registration in
courses to thirty-five in number. Classes with a registration of less
than ten will be automatically discontinued.
Prospective students who wish evaluation of credits should consult the Registrar. Reasonable credit will be granted for successful
teaching experience which is certified by competent supervising
officials.
The School Library will be open on Saturdays for the convenience
of students.

EXTRA-MURAL CENTERS

;:'1 .

Hamburg, Modern Social Problems D
Modern Literatur
' r . . Neumann
Jamestown Elem
e, Dr. Lappm
'
entary Educational S . l
Modern Literature D L ocio_ ogy, Mr. Clement
Lancaster, The Modern World' r. a~pm
Case Study of Probi Co~Josite Course
Lockport, Supervision f th
em . ildren, Mr. Clement
Ad
o
e Teachmg of E 1· h
vanced Psychology D R
ng IS , Mr. Steel
.
Niagara Falls Pr· . 1
'
r. eynolds
es (Advancede)mMs
and Prob!
'
mc1p
cation
ofSVocational EduNorth Tonawanda ' The Modern World, Com
r. mall
·t
Mr. Clement '
pos1 e Course
Requests for information
.
should be sent to Dr H .
regardmg the Extension p
College at Buffalo
;_;ry W. Rockwell, President, State T:~!hraerms
Extension.
'
· ·• or to Stephen C. Cl ement, Director of

N

(7)

(6)

SATURDAY MORNING CLASSES AT TEACHERS COLLEGE

promotion . of pupils, curricular c
.
extra-curricular activities with
onstruction, school equipment and
1ve.
the elementary school execut·
special reference to th e problems of
Dr. Rockwell

EDUCATION

Elementary School Curriculum
First semester, 9-10:40 a. m.

1.

cc
a1

5.
Room 104.

Two points credit.

(Elective, fourth year.)
A study of the principles underlying the organization of subject
matter for the elementary school, examination of curricula, syllabi,
and texts in the light of these principles, a survey of research studies
bearing on curricular content. Prerequisite, 10 credit hours in Education, including Technique of Teaching.
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Supervision
I
First semester,
9-10:40 a. m.

2.

Room 103.

Two points credit.

(Elective, fourth year.)
The field, administrative organization, principles and planning of
supervision; personal and group conferences; use of standard tests;
teacher participation; selection of subject matter; history and present
status of supervision.
Mr. Bruce.

Supervision
II
Second semester,
9-10:40 a. m. Room 104. Two points credit.

3.

(Elective, fourth year.)
The improvement of instruction by means of tests and measurements. The use of tests to analyze school and classroom conditions, diagnosis of individual difficulties, remedial methods of instruction, the preparation and use of informal tests, preparation and use
of charts and graphs, methods of selecting tests for specific supervisory purposes. Laboratory fee, $1.00. Prerequisite, a course in

Principles of Education
Second semester 9-lO. 40
(Third year require~ent.i
a . m. Room 103. Two points credit.

Education is studied both
.
~ith the major emphasis upona~h~n m~ivid_ual and as a social process
1s regarded as a means to a 1
soci~l; 1. e., the individual p
of the individual process receives
~rger daily
social end.
r However
.
, the trhocess
eory
own s t u dy and preparation F
app ication in the stud t'
of th~ individual and of so~iet rom t~e stu_dy of the nature and n:n s
perceived toward which all th Y, certam umversally accepted goal eds
h I
d f
e concerted effo t f
s are
sc oo ' an o society as a wh I
r s o the t eacher of th
bring about the greatest efficien~/•a:Joild ?e directed in o~der t~
Mr. Bruce.
appmess of mankind.
6.

Educational Measurements
. First semester, 10 :40
.
Room 104. Two
pomts credit. (Equivalent af m.-l~.20 p. m. Intermediate and
Grammar Grades .)
or third year in

. A brief course which aim
.. .
with the "measuring" m
s to. fam1hanze the classroom t
h
a~ce with the fundamen~:r~~:;i ii:i education. Sufficient acq:a:in~r
given to enable students to read s:~cal . terms and methods will b~
gentlJ'.· Evaluation of tests and
e literature of this field intelrmost_ important ones, and som
sca:es, c~ntact with some of t~
provided. How to measure e experience m handling tests w·
e
diagnose difficulties and imp the rlesults of teaching and th ill ~e
chief outcome sought in th·1s rove
c assroom instruction w1·11 berehy
course.
e t e
Mr. Root.

tests and measurements.
Mr. Steel.

3.

4.

4.

Education
Second semester, 10:40 a. m.-12:20 p. m. Room 208. Two
points credit. (Elective, fourth year and for teachers and prin-

cipals in service.)
A study of the relationship between Federal, State, County, Township and City units of educational control. Financial support of public education. State and local school organization; centralization
versus local autonomy. Special administrative problems including
selection of teachers, teachers' pensions and tenure, classification and
(8)

(9)

KINDERGARTEN-PRIMARY EDUCATION

p ·mary Education
Seminar in Kinder~arte~- n m.-12:20 p. m. Room 211. Two
First semester, 10.40 a. p .
y Elective fourth year.)
d"t (Kindergarten- nmar
'
·
points ere i .
·n Kindergarten-Primary Educati?n,
A survey of modern trends i
. l m. individualized instruction
including the organization ~f the cur:i~~ ~n~stic and remedial methods.
growing out of individu3:l differenc~~ild:en showing the directi?n of
To evaluate the expenenc~s of
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic and
rowth: ( 1) in the tool subJects,_ as
Lan uage, Literature and the
gSpelling · (2) in the content subJe~ts as t gas Music Dramatization,
'
· th creative ar s •
'
K" d
These to be considered in the m erSocial Studies; (3) _m A\
8.
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garten, irs ,
Miss Allen and others.
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Room 211. Two
9 . p s ychology of Young Children
0·40
m.-12:20 p. m.
a. .
Elective third and fourth
Second semester, 1 .
.
d"t (Kindergarten-Primary
'
pomts ere i .
years.)
.
s chology in the early years . of
With the recent mterest of p1Ited a mass of material which
childhood, there has be~n ~ccm;ou our understanding of the young
makes a valuable contribution .
will be centered in a study
child. The main interest of_ this_ :u~f:th to six years of ~ge and a
of the psychology of the ch~ld Jt~ool and Parental Education moveconsideration of the Nursery c
ments.
Dr. Reynolds.
ENGLISH
0
1 .

3.

4.

Foundations of Language and Speech
209
First semester, 9-10:40 a. m . Room
.

Two points credit.

(Elective, fourth year.)
Human Institution, covering such
A study of Language asO a_ . of Language, Nature and Psytopics as Theories as to the :ir~ and Systems of Writing, Lanchology of Language, the Al~ a ~tymology Grammatical Concepts,
uage Families, Word Form~tion, Relation~ of Language to Race
Language Differentation, D1aMle?tst,
Phonetics Phonetic Change,
.
.
L guage
ix ure,
'
Sl
and
and Nationahty,
an
in Meaning and Vocabulary,
ang .
Speech Defects, Changes
d
The illustrations are drawn ch1~fl.y
Good Usage, Speech Standar s.L t"
French German, and Itahan
from English, but also from a m,
'
(10)

depending upon the linguistic background of the group registering.
Prerequisite, some knowledge of at least one foreign language.
Dr. Messner.
11.

Contemporary Poetry
First semester, 10:40 a. m.-12:20 p. m. Room 209. Two
points credit. (Elective, third and fourth years.)
A study of the leading currents in British and American poetry
since 1900, with some attempt to evaluate the work of the poets in
relation to the poetry of the past. Beginning with Hardy, Kipling,
Masefield and Noyes in England, with William Vaughn Moody,
Thomas Bailey Aldrich, and James Whitcomb Riley in America, the
course will trace the rise of the so-called "New Poetry" and the
struggle between the conservative and radical poets. Topics for consideration include the followers of Walt Whitman, the vers-librists
imagism, polyphonic prose, the French influence, the jazz motif, th~
poets of industrialism, the revival of the long Byronic narrative, the
return to the Greek, the poetry of formlessness and the poetry which
is only form. Each member of the class will prepare a paper on
some representative poet. Text: Monroe and Henderson, "The New
Poetry."
Dr. Daniels.

12. Backgrounds of Upper Grade Literature
Second semester, 9:00-10:40 a. m. Room 209. Two points
credit. (Elective, third year.)
Material for this course will be selected largely from the reading
lists for the Sixth, Seventh and Eighth Grades. Through biographical and critical discussion, and through wide collateral reading in
the work of the writers under consideration, the students should
gain from the course a richer background in literature, which could
be used to make more effective and authoritative the teaching of
English in the upper grades.
Miss Mulholland.
13. The Modern Novel (A)
Second semester, 10:40 a. m.-12:20 p. m. Room 209. Two
points credit. (Elective, third and fourth years.)
The course is devoted to the novel in England and America from
the time of Jane Austen to the present. The course aims to develop
in the student critical standards by which he may effectively judge
the value of the fiction he may later read. This course should be
supplemented by Modern Novel B.
Dr. Bethel.
(11)

SOCIOLOGY AND ECONOMICS

colonies. Prominence will be g·
t
which led up to the World wa/ve;h O t~e alliances and ententes
and the international relations of· th e chie~ problems of diplomacy
.
e war will be O II d'
Miss Englebreck.
ra Y 1scussed.

14.

Principles of Economics
First semester, 9-10:40 a. m. Room 319. Two points credit.
(Meets requirement for third year.)
This introductory course involves a survey of all the principal
divisions of economics or political economy. Among the topics
receiving special attention are the following: economic fallacies,
problems of labor, reform of the present industrial order.
Mr. Bennett.
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Advanced Educational Sociology
Second semester, 9-10:40 a. m. Room 100. Two points
credit. (Elective, fourth year.)
Various types of groups are studied as social soils to discover
their influence in determining personality development. Detailed consideration of the school as a socially controlled group. Analysis of
the personality traits which appear as essential for adequate living in
our modern group life, together with the school's responsibility for the
development of such traits. Prerequisite, Elementary Educational
Sociology or consent of the instructor.
Dr. Neumann.

15.
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3.

18. Histo? of the United States from 1783-1865
First semester, 9-10:40 a m R
(Elective third and fourth y~ar~.) oom 2 08. Two points credit.
The second of a series of three c
. .
history of the United States w·th
o~rses givmg a survey of the
1
•
.
,
special empha sis
· on t h e developmen t of nabonahty,
and the causes
I d.
Persons taking this course should hea mg to disunion and secession
history. Each member of the cl
av\i50:;e knowledge of coloniai
ass w1
e ex?ected to prepare a
bibliography and to write an
arranged with the instructor. essay on a particular subject to be
Mr. DeMond .

16.

Case Study of Problem Children
First and second semesters, 10:40 a. m.-12:20 p. m. Room
319. Four points credit. (Elective, third and fourth years.)
The course begins with a review of the various theories in regard
to the derivation of the social personality, and then considers in
detail the wish fulfillment process, the struggle for status, the personality as an environmental product and similar topics. Case studies
of such problem children as are found in the average classroom will
be used as illustrative material. The course will attempt to fit the
student to investigate the child's social personality, to make diagnoses
and initiate treatment.
Mr. Clement.

HISTORY

MATHEMATICS
History of Mathematics
Fi_rst semester, 9-10: 40 a. m
(Elective,
third and fourth years.
· )Room 110. Two points credit.
.
This course traces the de 1
of a ri'th me t·ic, algebra
.
geome t ry an d trigonometry
as it ve
h opment
b
countries of Europe Asia Af .
asd een f?und to exist among th~
'
'
rica an America
Mr. Phillippi.
·
20.

17.

4.

History of Europe Since 1870
First semester, 10:40 a. m.-12:20 p. m. Room 100. Two
points credit. (Elective, third and fourth year.)
This course will consider the conditions in Europe at the close
of the French Revolution, the redistribution of territory by the
Congress of Vienna, the Industrial Revolution and the scramble for

19. History of the United States Since 1865
Second semester 9-10· 40
' and· fourth
a. my.ears.)
Room 208 . T wo points
ere dI·t• (El ective, third
The last of a series of three
history of the United States Th' courses givmg a survey of the
· th e Sou th , th e development· a d isthcourse treats
m
. of reconstruction
of the United States to a w nld e age of big business, the rise
colonial empire and the partic' 0~. P_ower, the establishment of a
ipa IOn m the World War
Mr. DeMond.
·

(12)

21.

Geography of Asia

GEOGRAPHY

_Second semester, 9-10:40 a
credit. (Elective third a d f
.h m. Room 102. Two points
.
'
n
ourt years.)
A
regional study of Asia
.
.
densely populated areas f Ch_with special attention given to the
o
ma, Japan and India.
The relation
(13)

d man's activities will be develbetween the environmental -~tto;~/~nfl.uence of the physical backoped and, whenever po~s~ e, d
sent day problems in the East.
grou'nd upon history, religion an pre
Miss Thomas.

ART
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Art Appreciation (B) 0 12 20 P m Room 316. Two points
First semester, 10:4 - :
· ·
)
.
third and fourth years.
.
credit. (Elective,
f the fine arts and mmor
A study of the historic devlelopl_menRt e~aissance to modern times.
· · g of the ta ian
· ·
A which
arts from the b egmnm
leting Art Appreciation
This course offers the wort complast year but it may be taken
was given in Saturday c asses
'
without A.
Mr. Bradley.
LATIN
Methods of Teaching First Year Latin
R
200. Two
10·40 a m.-12:20 p. m.
oom
Second semester,_ . . . and fourth years.)
points credit. (Electi~e, third rs of Latin and Latin t~ach~rs
Designed for prospective teache
dations of the Investigatmg
in service. The Repor~ and Rec~t{:ague and the New York St~te
Committee of the A~encan Class he basis of this course. The_ topics
Syllabus in Latin will serve as t
d content of the course m first
considered will includ~ aims, vali:es,
English, Modern L'.1nguage
r Latin. correlation of Latm t . methods and devices for
yea
'
developmen s m
t · first
and History; the new.
.
d achievement tes s m
.
teaching beginning Latmj p~og~I~~ ::hools· exploratory course~ m
year Latin; Latin in the umor t d . helps 'for the Latin ~eac er;
Latin or in gene1·al lan~uage s ·utJ' teacher's professional library.
. f first year Latm texts, e
ana1ysis o
Dr. Messner.

23 .

:~h

COURSES IN VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

Last September the Vocational teachers sent out a questionnaire
regarding desired courses in Vocational Education which would
qualify for either a Permanent or Supervisor's certificate. The
results of these questionnaires did not reach Teachers College in time
for publication in this bulletin. It is suggested, therefore, that men
desiring courses in Vocational Education communicate with Mr. Perkins immediately. Arrangements can be made to offer courses in
Study of Industries, Principles and Problems of Vocational Education, Vocational Guidance, or Courses in Organization. It will be
necessary that at least ten register for such courses. Your requests
will be immediately attended to if they are sent in promptly either
by Jetter or by telephone. Final decision as to courses will be made
at registration, September 22.
The usual program for night school classes will open early in
September. If there are teachers who need courses on this level,
it is suggested that they register for this work after receiving
notice through their principals. It is not the intention of the school
to offer any courses of the night school program during Saturday
mornings.

COURSES IN HOME ECONOMICS

Students interested in Home Economics courses should interview
Miss Myrtle Caudell as early as possible.

MID-WEEK CLASSES AT HUTCHINSON HIGH SCHOOL
(Tuition Free)

Administration
First semester, Wednesday, 4:30-5:30 p. m. Room 290. One
point credit. (Elective, fourth year.)
This course is designed for those who are interested in a discussion of the general plan and purpose underlying the administration of a public school. It will undertake to study some of the
means by which these purposes may be secured.
Dr. Hartwell.
1.

3.

(14)

(15)
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Class Room Management
First and second semesters, Tuesday, 4:30-5:30 p. m.
290. Two points credit. (Elective, third year.)
Mr. Nye.

3.

Primary Methods
First and second semesters, Wednesday, 4:30-5:30 p. m.
Room 240.
Miss Butler.

4.

Methods in Arithmetic
First semester, Tuesday, 4:30-5:30 p. m. Room 240. Grades
one to four.
Second semester, Tuesday, 4:30-5:30 p. m. Room 240.
Grades five to eight.
Miss Davis .

5.

English Methods for Teachers in Service
First semester, Tuesday, 4:30-5:30 p. m.
seven and eight.
Miss Hughes.

6.

Geography Methods for Teachers in Service
First semester, Tuesday, 4:30-5:30 p. m. Room 190. Grades
four to six.
First semester, Wednesday, 4:30-5:30 p. m. Room 190.
Grade seven.
Miss Wilcox.

7.

Methods in Reading
Second semester, Wednesday, 4:30-5:30 p. m.
Grades four to six.
Mr. Shepard.

8.

Methods in Reading
Second semester, Wednesday, 4:30-5:30 p. m.
Grades seven and eight.
Mr. Alvord.

9.

Poetry Appreciation and Interpretation of the Printed Page
First semester, Thursday, 4:30-5:30 p. m. Room 340. Grade,
four to eight.
Second semester, Thursday, 4:30-5:30 p. m. Room 340
Grades one to three.
Miss Parker.
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Room

Room 340. Grades

Room 290.

Room 190,

